ABSTRAK

Rokok adalah satu nilai yang membentuk budaya masyarakat moden. Namun, patut disedari bahawa ia merupakan wabak yang tidak terkawal termasuk kesan terhadap masyarakat dan negara sendiri dari sudut kemanusiaan. Maka kajian dimulakan dengan melihat masalah rokok dari sudut yang berbeza iaitu pensejarahannya, fenomena dan kandungan rokok. Kemudian ia dilanjutkan dengan pandangan para sarjana Islam terhadapnya dan menetapkan keperluan hukum yang boleh dikategorikan sebagai sesuai dengan keadaan semasa memandangkan ia boleh merosakkan agama serta negara.

ABSTRACT

Cigarette is one of the values that compose of the modern society. It should be acknowledged as an uncontrollable plague towards the society on the humanitarian ground. The research starts of by looking into smoking from different perspective that is its history, phenomena and contents of cigarette. The research is further developed by incorporating the views of Muslim scholars and categorising smoking as an action that impaired Islam and the state.

The result of the research shows that the muslim community of Masjid Tanah did not understand that smoking is forbidden (haram) and choose is as their daily requirement. The improvement of standard of living contributes to the effect. It is a phenomenon that is planned to threatened and weakened the Muslim community and it is also a new form of colonisation. Smoking has been proven as unhealthy and it impaired the identity of Islam and the nation. Forbidding smoking is the rational act to stopped Muslim's from going against the Islamic Syariah.